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Pal"'t 1. 
a. 

Rapl-;y· to your 969 . 

' l 

\ 

1. I received a ~eport on the matter in question in the 

m:lddle: cf December of last year from the head.· or the. (?War Depto?) 

code section. According to what he said.$ the extent· of the dam-
. 

e.ge va~ ,.;hat the Bl .. itlsh were reading all code Wi:Pes sent in the 

cede :tn us.:; during July J' August, auC. September in all of Eur~pe 

(Axis a.nd neu"i;ral countriee) and the Far East. Now thr9 reasons 

for this oecurr-ence a~£>e:o.gt known; but if it's tx)ue» indications 

would point to secret photograpbyu (Tha,t 's my own opin.iono) 

2. The code section chief got the information frmn Major 

Wfl..jl but ever sinee l'Jla;jor WA raetu.rned home, he 11asn·t Y.ece1ved any 

more :lntelllgence on this. Mor.eover JI we unfortuns~t;ely can ° t :find 

out through what channels he got this info~~tion~ 

Pa.I"t 2 < 

b 
--U--

3. Wa can't get any conf'irmation of this and I myself am 
/<' 

I ~· 

,, 

dubious about it. At any rate we have reported the,~hole matter 
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t·:> he:9.dqua.:t•ter;3 f'o:i."' the tivm be:Lng and a:::>e at preaen:t l!tudying 

cour.1.t.er mGasurss. Assuming 'this m8,ttez.· to be est.a.blished fa.ct .P 

lt·e don ° t think that :l t oL>iginat;ed at your place. There a.re no 

eounter ri;,eaEU:t'es we can take E?.t present otb.t..r than .to make code 

EEWtll"lt.y a·r.:tll more btringent eve1-.~l"ltj·hex•e. 
b 

···-U-·--· 

@~ - Not avail.able 
b - Undetermined mlmber of t.e~t u.v.1 t~ .. 

°IX~.teP 2~:) J'i:;,,n f.~tj. ; er)\ .. Ta .. p13,ne ;!-::<;; \, j<..; 

t1 e<r~ <1 2·l .J&.n L}l} 

i:t~·1•m1f~ 0r::., l4.,eb 2~lJ. h <'8'">~.v·) '--~ '{•'IV C. ·-
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